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THE COAL STRIKE

As this is written, the paralysis resultlng from the coal strlke Is
reaching the Natlon's Capital and may produce action. Countless remedies
have been suggested, ranglng from the indlctmeut of John L. Lewls to the
seizure of the mlnes. Serlous as the problem _s, mt calls for sober
and realistic treatment. That means a careful dmagnosms to flnd a work-
able remedy. Tho fmrst and foremost ob_ectmve is to resume coal produc-
tion and stop the mo_n_ting damage and loss.

THE FACTS
The whole story is not always easy to get. But let's start wlth this
obvmous truth. Before a d_spute can be settled, the partmes to the
dlspute must be w1111ng to contlnue dmscuss_ons untml agreement is
reached. Theremn lies the difficulty. Smnce the very first conference
on March 12th, Operators and Union Offlcmals have not actually bargained
over their customary differences because of two obstacles. It appears
that Unlon offlclals have in a general way inslstcd that Operators agree
In prlnciple on two things b_fore bargainlng could take place. The
first is a royalty on each ton of coal, estlmated at $50,000,000 per
year to be paid into a fund and admlnistered exclusively by the Unlon
for health and welfare purposes. The second is a general demand that
company employees such as foremen and suporvlsors jomn the regular unmon.
The first of those two demands has received most emphasms in the dls-
cussmons centerlng aroun_ the str_ke. With these two general demands
standlng In the way, there has been no bargamnmng on the normal mssues
such as wages, hours, safety and working conditions. Here th6n ms a
stalemate whlch must b_ resolved mf coal ms to be produced.

_AT RE_EDY
Seizure of the mmnes has boon repeatedly suggested. It ms clear that
under existing emergency powers, the Prcsmdcnt can slze the mlnes and
appeal to mAners to resume work. To the mlner, thls offers n dmlcmma.
Much as he might wish to resume work, he would be subject to expulsmon
from the union. And In addltion, the basic problem would stmll remain.
Since the present strlko was legal under exmstlng law, no loglslatlon
enacted by Congress can make it illegal. The essentmal problem ]_ to
brmng about coal productlon at the earlmost date by securmng a rosump-
tlon of ba_galnmng between the partmes on the issues Lnvolved. That In
turn requlres the ollmlnatmon of the obstacles which stand in the way
of a resumption of bargamnlng on the usual issues.

A R_EDY.
On one of these obstcales, the House of Representatives has already
acted, namely the unionmz_ng of company personnel. Sectmon 12 of the
so-called "Case B_ll" which passed the House on February 7th, denmes to
all supervisory employees the regular status of "employees" under
certain sections of the Wagner Labor Relations Act. In other words
supervisory employees could not be _ncluded in the rank and f_le unmon
for bargamning purposes. Since the parties to the d_spute have concluded
no agreement with respect to such employees, enactment of th6 Case Bmll
would dmspose of that issue by law. W_th respect to the royalty or
tonnage tax, leglslatlon ms _n preparatmon to deal w_th th_s _ssuo. If
it were removed from dlspute by law, bargaining could then be re_umod
on the remainmng issues such as wages and hours and working conditions.
Such a proposal could be attached to the pending Case Bil_. It would
seem that Congress can properly define the legitimate objects for col-
lectmve bargaining. But the Case Bill- passed 90 days ago by the House-
has had no action by the Senate. And there's the rub. Competent and

well-mnformed persons may d_sagree w_th thms approach. But mt appears
reasonable and offers a prospect for qulck actzon. To _nmtlate new
legmslatmon would require action by both House and Senate and would
doubtless require considerable time. Qulckest action could be had by
using the Case Bill as a vehicle for thms purpose. NOTE - As thms ms
wrmtten _here _s reason to bolmeve that Senator Knowland of Calmfornia
will move consideratmon of the Case Bmll on Friday, Msy 10.


